AMERICANA
219 Broadway E
Anastasia Xenos is pansexual and polyamorous and draws on many influences for a "stained glass" feel.

ARIA SALON
1318 B E. Pine St
Wine soiree and group art show, 5:30-8 pm. Kevin Westenberg, Adam Burke, Talcott Broadhead, Keith Johnson.

ART CAVE
1216 10th Ave.
Hats and Shirts with iconic images created by David Johansson (under The Factory).

BLUE CONE STUDIOS
1520 11th Ave, Door B
Artists Robert Johnson, Bacchus, Meagan Hall, Mark Meuller, Carolyn Hitt, and Julian Peña.

CLOUD GALLERY (FRAME CENTRAL)
901 E Pike St
Group art show featuring all queer art! Reception 6 - 9 pm.

JOHN CRISCITELLO STUDIO
1202 E Pine St
Silk Screen Prints and Garments.

OLLIE QUINN
910 E Pike St
Abstract painter, XY, born in China. Displaying all month.

STEVE GILBERT STUDIO
1418 Broadway
New work of abstracts and encaustics by Brenda Allen and Tia Matties.

TRUE LOVE ART GALLERY
1525 Summit Ave E
“Graphite” with 9 artists exploring carbon-based art.